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“Very seldom does one get to
experience the view from inside the
circle around a superstar artist…
Recollections of her years as part of
Country music’s famed Outlaw
movement with none other than
Waylon Jennings are told with
candor, grace and conviction.”
John Zarling, VP/Promotion and
Media Strategy-Big Machine Label
Group

The Best Way to Experience Music Today
Tired of the bar scene where you can’t hear the music you
paid a cover for? Is a special birthday, anniversary, or other
occasion coming up that needs something more than a
typical party at your house?
Join the movement that is supporting independent
musicians and providing awesome memories for hosts and
fans across the country: House Concerts!
The daughter of a Dust Bowl immigrant, Carter Robertson was
born in Central California, and raised in the opposing worlds of
her mother’s rural church culture and her father’s tendency to
walk on the wild side. During the Outlaw Country years she, along
with husband, Grammy award winning producer/keyboardist
Barny Robertson, backed up Waylon Jennings and Jessi Colter
both on the road and in the studio.

“This is a ‘must see to believe’
modern day fairy tale. Don’t miss this
combination of musical genius with a
story to tell.” Jessi Colter, recording
artist and songwriter

Carter recorded over 17 albums with Waylon and Jessi, and her
voice can be heard on songs such as "Ain't Livin" Long,"
"Luckenbach Texas" and "Are You Ready for the Country.” Her
recording credits include Willie Nelson, Kris Kristofferson, James
Taylor, and many others. Carter and Barny perform house
concerts around the country traveling from Nashville, where they
and much of their musical family currently live.
Their live show features original songs as well as country classics
from Hank Williams, Bob Wills, Willie Nelson, and Waylon and
more along with stories from Carter’s memoir, Playin’ on the
Tracks.
See Carter & Barny at a House Concert:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Btdou-ziLX0&feature=youtu.be

NOW BOOKING FOR 2015-2016!
Bookings & Info: bookings@carterrobertson.com
Concerts in Your Home: Carter Robertson
www.carterrobertson.com
Facebook: Carter Robertson
Twitter: @CarterRobertson
DVD, CD & BOOK

